I am so excited to welcome you and your kids to the Benchley-Weinberger Book Fair. Things will look and work a bit different this fair but it will be so nice to have a little slice of normal!

How this Book Fair will work:
Each class will visit the fair this week. Please either sign up your child for a Scholastic e-Wallet or send cash in a Ziploc bag. (No piggy banks full of change. Send whole dollars please.) Students will fill out a “Wish List Form” with books they are interested in OR choose books and pay for them right then and there. Make sure your child knows how much they can spend. Please write it down so they really know.

If you’d prefer to not purchase books on the class visit, you can use the Book Fair Purchase Form. Have your child bring their form, with payment in a Ziploc bag, to their teacher (Tuesday, 9/7 - Thursday, 9/9). I will process their purchase and magically the books will be placed in your child’s backpack.

Click here to view photos of the book cases and tables at our Book Fair. You can look them over with your kids just like you are shopping in person. This will help them make important decisions in the limited time they have to shop. (We have just a few staff and minimal shopping time.) Each case and table has a number dot identifying the case. Prices are indicated below the items as best as possible. Please know that some books will sell out quickly! Our Pandas love a good book fair!

Also, the kids love to buy the erasers and journals and all of the little goodies. Please have a conversation with them about your family’s rules around those purchases.

If you have any questions, please ask them on the Benchley-Weinberger Parents Facebook page or email me at texasdaisy@aol.com

The Book Fair is always one of my favorite times of the year. It feels so great bringing home a big pile of books to pour over. A new eraser never hurts either. *wink*

Carly Kerr